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Technology-driven Antenatal Care May Be a Way-out for Improving

Maternal and Perinatal Outcome in a Vast Country like India
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Introduction:

Globally, antenatal care (ANC) is one of the cor-

nerstone steps in reducing maternal and perinatal morbidity

and mortality. Recent reports from the World Health

Organisation (WHO) and the Institute for Health Metrics

and Evaluation (IHME) estimate that approximately 800

women die from preventable causes related to pregnancy
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and childbirth everyday, with 99% of these maternal deaths

taking place in developing countries1. High quality care dur-

ing pregnancy is an essential component of the reproduc-

tive, maternal, newborn and child health continuum of care.

Since more than one - third of all child deaths occur within

the first month of life, providing skilled care to mothers during

pregnancy as well as during and after birth greatly contrib-

utes to child survival2. ANC gives providers the opportu-

nity to introduce women to the health system, promote

healthy behaviours during pregnancy and the postpartum

period, identify and treat health problems and raise aware-

ness of danger signs that may arise throughout pregnancy.

During the critical prenatal period, healthcare providers can

also detect nutritional deficiencies and chronic disease, re-

fer mothers to facility-based care, and minimise the risk of

mother-to-child transmission of HIV3.  In developing coun-

tries like India, proper ANC is most important to protect

maternal and neonatal health. India is a vast and highly popu-

lated country with sub-optimal infrastructural development.

These are some major obstacles in rendering ideal antena-

tal service to expectant mothers. Paucity of trained per-

sonnel including doctors and midwives is a great hindrance

for this purpose. The ideal ANC protocol, as suggested by

WHO and that advocated by department of health and fam-

ily welfare, Government of India are being followed na-

tionally, but the goal cannot be reached because of differ-

ent problems. Hence, we have to develop certain proto-

cols where technology will assist the process. We have pre-

pared such a pilot study in our centre, where high-risk preg-

nancies are more in numbers. The outcome will be dis-

cussed here. The main aim of this communication is whether

this can be implemented in a larger way for ANC in our

country.

Ever since Ballantyne of the United Kingdom ad-

vocated ANC for all women, routine prenatal care has be-

come the cornerstone to ensure normal pregnancy and safe

delivery of a healthy baby from a healthy mother. Prenatal

care has been defined as a systemic supervision, involving

both examination and advice to a woman during pregnancy.

ANC is an accessible and cost-effective method for im-

proving maternal and perinatal health outcomes. The pro-

portion of women receiving ANC at least once during preg-

nancy was about 83% during 2007 - 2014, among which

51% of women in the WHO Africa region attend at least

one antenatal visit4.

There are certain goals of ANC. Initially, it is aimed

at identification of high - risk cases and early detection and

prevention of medical complications. The subsequent goals

are educating the mothers regarding antenatal exercises,

physiological changes in pregnancy along with breastfeeding,

neonatal and child care. These can be achieved by mother

craft classes. Finally, there should be counselling to allevi-

ate apprehension, information regarding place and mode

of delivery, and continued medical surveillance.

ANC involves antenatal visits, routine testing and

screening for maternal diseases and foetal anomalies, and

antenatal education. Traditional ANC includes a series of

between 7 and 11 visits; however, the number of visits nec-

essary for adequate care is disputed. Though limited data

are available regarding the optimal frequency, timing, and

content of visits, the number of ANC visits should be de-

termined according to the needs and risk status of each

woman and her foetus. In additional to scheduled routine

visits, pregnant women should have access to unscheduled

or emergency visits on a 24-hour basis. In the UK, 10 vis-

its for an uncomplicated nulliparous woman and 7 for an

uncomplicated parous woman are recommended5. It is rec-

ommended that pregnant women initiate ANC by 10 to 12

weeks’ gestational age. The first antenatal visit should in-

clude a comprehensive history, laboratory work - up and

education about pregnancy health. Height and weight should

be recorded to calculate body mass index (BMI), which

provides information to determine weight gain guidelines.

Structured records assist in ensuring comprehensive, evi-

dence-based care. A comprehensive physical examination

should be performed at the first or second visit. At the sec-
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ond visit, a review of laboratory results will promote fur-

ther discussion of a management plan.

Monthly examination since diagnosis of pregnancy

till 28 weeks is recommended. Fortnight examination started

from 28 - 36 weeks followed by weekly examination from

36 weeks till delivery. This involves several clinic atten-

dances which is not acceptable to many expectant moth-

ers, hence a minimum of 4 antenatal clinical attendances

are advocated by department of health and family welfare,

Government of India6.  In areas with limited resources, re-

duced - visit programmes are associated with an increase

in perinatal mortality compared with standard practice.

While fewer visits may be associated with lower costs, a

standard visit schedule should be recommended to all pa-

tients. These visits include clinical examination along with

attending mother craft classes. Laboratory tests include

haemoglobin estimation, to know blood grouping and Rh -

type to detect, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) I and

II, hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg), Venereal Disease

Research Laboratory (VDRL), postprandial blood sugar

(PPBS) measurement and estimation of thyroid stimulating

hormone (serum TSH), and routine urine examination, to

be performed at first visit. In subsequent visits, haemoglo-

bin estimation should be performed at regular interval. Spe-

cial screening tests like double marker test along with ultra-

sonography (USG) to detect nasal bone and nuchal thick-

ness are performed in first trimester (T1) screening or triple

marker test with anomaly scan are due in second trimester

(T2) screening. It should be remembered that pregnancy

may be one and only occasion when a woman attends a

medical centre7. Cenvital cancer screening (Pap smear) may

be planned as a routine during first antenatal visit. Screen-

ing for diabetes mellitus (DM), hypertension and other medi-

cal complication is performed as well. Appropriate foetal

growth can be screened by measuring fundal height (sym-

physis to uterine fundus) from 20 to 24 weeks’ gestation,

although most studies suggest that the sensitivity of fundal

height as a measurement of growth restriction is <50%.

Fundal height in cm is approximately equal to the gestation

age in weeks. Discrepancies of >3cm should prompt ultra-

sound evaluation of amniotic fluid index and foetal growth.

The ANC provider should keep in mind that fundal height

measurements can be influenced by numerous factors, in-

cluding maternal size, bladder filling, uterine fibroids, mul-

tiple gestations, and foetal presentation.

Benefits of ANC:

An effectively impemented ANC can ensure proper

maternal and neonatal health outcome. High risk medical

and obstetric conditions are screened and managed ac-

cordingly early. Regular supervision of expectant mothers,

screening and management of medical and obstetric disor-

ders can be performed effectively Detection and correc-

tion as well as prevention of foetal problems can be per-

formed early. Viral screening, tetanus vaccination, iron and

folic acid prophylaxis for prevention of anaemia and neural

tubal defects (NTDs) are carried out easily. Preparation of

expectant mother psychologically and physiologically for

labour and delivery can be undertaken in this period. Ma-

ternal and perinatal mortality and morbidity can be reduced

along with prevention of pre-eclampsia and eclampsia.

Limitations:

The challenges faced by weak health systems are

many. Human resource limitations, supply stock-outs and

weak referral systems in resource - limited setting result in

missed opportunities to provide essential health and pre-

ventative services, connect mothers to the health system

and promote healthy behaviours during pregnancy and be-

yond. In addition, the content and quality of care delivered

in a prenatal period are poorly measured, limiting the op-

portunities to identify weaknesses and redressing them. From

the physician’s point of view, in spite of good ANC unfore-

seen, unpredictable complications like antepartum

haemorrhage (APH), preterm premature rupture of mem-

brane (PPROM), unexplained intra-uterine foetal death
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(IUFD), cord prolapsed, preterm labour, shoulder dysto-

cia, postpartum haemorrhage (PPH), etc, may occur.

From the patient’s point of view, so many visits

may not be feasible especially in a developing country like

India, where most of the population at large is far from the

limited numbers of tertiary care centres, where all the afore-

said facilities are available. Moreover, this carries indirect

cost attributed to lost day of work for the accompanying

person.

Antenatal education involves promotion of healthy

habits like oral hygiene, nutrition, exercises, avoidance of

substance abuse and hazardous chemical exposures. Avoid-

ance of alcohol and tobaccos should be ensured for the

expectant mothers. Antenatal classes should include par-

ent craft, preparation for breastfeeding, and safe way for

working. Child bearing education class should include full

knowledge of labour and delivery and also the importance

of postnatal conception.

The Present Study:

“Calcutta Fertility Mission” is a centre where we

manage mainly infertile couples and their subsequent preg-

nancies, recurrent spontaneous abortions (RSA), other re-

productive problems, and high- risk pregnancies like preg-

nancy with DM, chronic renal disease, heart disease, and

other medical problems. The patients who conceive after

treatments are still considered to be high - risk pregnan-

cies. These patients come from either nearby or from dis-

tant places, may be hundreds or thousands km away. Some

patients are overseas residents (eg, from Middle East). It

becomes difficult for them to attend regular ANC. Many

centres are not equipped enough to manage the cases.

Moreover, some patients come from long distance, with

bad road conditions and under extremes of weather (sum-

mer or rainy season), which makes it difficult for them to

attend the care centre. Most of the couples want to stay in

touch with the centre. As soon as the pregnancy test be-

comes positive, patients are asked to contact the clinic.

Any family member of the patients may contact the clinic

with prior appointment or over e-mail as well. First preg-

nancy prescription is made containing the basic medicines

and investigations, the do’s and don’ts including initial USG

in first trimester. Printed leaflets containing antenatal exer-

cises, advice regarding nutrition, lifestyle management, mi-

nor illness of pregnancy, information regarding labour and

delivery are available for patients. They can collect them as

booklets or a file through e-mail. We prefer doing USG at

home, but the present Prenatal Diagnostic Techniques

(PNDT) Act does not allow that. Hence, such patients un-

dergo USG in nearby USG clinics. Many remote places do

not have USG facilities. In those cases, the pregnant pa-

tients have to travel 30 - 50 km away to get their USG

done. In these cases, patients are advised to delay their first

USG till 11-12 weeks. The reports are sent to us either

over mail or by family member of the patient concerned.

The reports include USG and blood and urine reports as

well. The blood pressure (BP) is checked by a local

healthcare worker or paramedical personnel. First trimes-

ter ultrasound screening is optimal for pregnancy dating;

however,a complete anatomic evaluation cannot be per-

formed at this time. When feasible, pregnant women should

be provided with an opportunity for first trimester USG to

determine gestational age and evaluate for multiple gesta-

tions. If size - date discrepancy is present upon initial ex-

aminations, or if menstrual dates are uncertain, an USG is

indicated for accurate dating. An ultrasound performed for

first trimester aneuploidy screening will also provide accu-

rate dating information.

After 12 weeks of pregnancy, the second pregnancy

prescription is issued where certain antenatal medicines and

specialised blood tests are prescribed. Anomaly scan and

triple marker blood test are performed between 18 and 20

weeks to confirm the expected date of delivery (EDD).

When compared to first trimester, USG (anomaly scan)

detects single or multifoetal pregnancy, localisation of the

placenta, or any congenital abnormality. The first trimester
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screening becomes difficult as neural thickness (NT) and

nasal bone location needs expertise, which is not available

easily as compared to anomaly scan done in second tri-

mester. Triple or quadruple marker tests are performed

widely. By 20 weeks, lots of risk factors are either de-

tected or excluded, and things become easy. The sensitiv-

ity of ultrasound to detect foetal anomalies ranges from

13% to 82% depending on the type of anomaly, the level

or risk in the population, and the expertise of the opera-

tors. Additional ultrasound examinations are not necessary

unless maternal or foetal indications are present. USG in

pregnancy is not associated with adverse maternal, peri-

natal, or childhood outcomes8. However, current data in-

dicate that benefits or the prudent use of diagnostic USG

outweigh the risks, if any8,9. Ultrasound is a key to guide

prenatal diagnostic procedures. Moreover, integration of a

genetics - based prenatal diagnostic programme has been

shown to increase the accuracy of diagnosis, when com-

pared to ultrasound alone10. Sonographic foetal anatomi-

cal assessment may be performed at 20 to 22 weeks par-

ticularly for foetal congenital heart disease, for which the

best time is 18 - 22 weeks of gestation11,12. Ideally, second

trimester genetic sonography is performed between 18 and

20 weeks of gestation, as only 25% Down syndrome foe-

tuses in the second trimester have sonographically detect-

able major anomalies13. Routine second trimester ultrasound

examination will reveal placental location and relationship

to the internal cervical os, although a fairly high incidence

or apparent placenta previa has been reported in the sec-

ond trimester14-17. It can also confirm the EDD if an earlier

ultrasound was not performed. Late pregnancy scan in third

trimester becomes mandatory when a lady attends ANC

for the first time with forgotten last menstrual period (LMP),

which can help to find out the term, to be sure of pulmo-

nary maturity, as per the criteria laid down by American

College of Obstetrics and Gynecology (ACOG)18.

Iron, folic acid and calcium  are routinely consumed

by the pregnant women, available widely, including govern-

ment supply. Every 4 weeks the haemoglobin, postprandial

blood sugar and blood pressure are checked locally and

the patient and her relatives can look for major or minor

complaints. If there is any doubt, they can call up at the

clinic to clear their doubts. Sometimes, they are also call up

at the clinic to have a feel that they are in touch with their

doctor. Any major or minor complaint if the patient feels,

can inform us even in the middle of night in our emergency

helpline number. The first attendance to our clinic is be-

tween 28 and 32 weeks of pregnancy, if the patient resides

at a reasonable distance from the clinic. However, if the

patient stays quite far or have complications like central pla-

centa previa, they can come to the clinic between 36 and

37 weeks to obtain the date of operation. At that time, they

either stay in nearby accommodation or get admitted at the

hospital. All deliveries are planned deliveries. In case of

medical complications like gestational DM or pregnancy -

induced hypertension (PIH), medicines are started as per

requirement with consultation of physician, which can be

done locally or at this centre. The pregnancy record card

or antenatal record card is most important part of such care.

It is filled up carefully by designated person. In our clinic, a

non - medical fixed person, who is trained by us has the

responsibility of filling up the antenatal card. Sometimes,

the doctors do the same as well. This record card helps to

get an overview of the whole pregnancy episode. The Rh -

negative mothers are always under strict supervision. Any

rare blood group is brought under strict surveillance. In this

way, anaemia, diabetes, and hypertension can be brought

under control. All through clinical hours, one of the secre-

tarial staff check all the e-mails and answer them on the

same day, except the weekend (Sunday). The outcome of

such a procedure is presented in Table 1, with indication

that these sorts of care can minimise obstetric catastrophes.

Of course, majority of the patients attending our clinic are

quite educated, even though they come from rural areas.
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All these findings along with details of expectant mothers

can be filled up in a form. Age, parity, social and economic

conditions of the patient should be included. Their antenatal

record card should also contain the past and present medi-

cal and obstetric history. This information should be up-

loaded in the computer as a file. These data should be ex-

amined regularly by trained specialists at primary health

centre (PHC) level, to detect any risk factor. If primary

level specialists want to examine the screened patients, they

can do that, because mobile numbers of patient / patient

party and ANC provider are included in antenatal record

card. Following these data, if found to be abnormal, can be

uploaded for district level specialists at district hospitals,

who can try to find out the risk factors and take care of

these selected patients. Any data indicating risk factors

should be made available at central level like in teaching

hospitals, where superspecialists are available. If the load is

too much, institutions in private level can join the programme

and take part in the social responsibility, with or without

remuneration. At - risk patients with DM, PIH, renal disor-

der, heart disease, placenta previa, bad obstetric history

(BOH), and pregnancy with foetal abnormality can be

brought under tertiary care directly. These will avoid pa-

tient harassments, who attend clinics form far distance and

dropouts as well.

Antenatal blood test can be performed at nearly

laboratory after local blood collection by health workers.

For special blood tests like double or triple marker tests,

specialised laboratories are required. These can be per-

formed at tertiary centres. Newer techniques like collection

of blood on medicated blotting paper can be introduced for

special tests. One very important point is transport of pa-

tient during emergency need. One vehicle with minimum

facility like oxygen cylinder, intravenous (IV) fluid transfu-

sion facility, and minimum requirement to conduct a normal

delivery should be provided. One vehicle can cover a num-

ber of villages. These vehicles may be without engine to

avoid misues. In case of necessity, these vehicles may be

Table 1 – Showing Outcome of Present Module of

Antenatal Care during the Period 1993-2012

How the Procedure Can Be Implemented on a Larger

Scale?

If we take the advantage of administrative work -

up with technology, our goal will be successful. The ad-

ministrative work-up starts at panchayet level. We can

appoint health workers at this level, and they can be trained

by non - governmental organisations (NGOs), private hos-

pitals or nursing homes as a part of social work. These

places should have active social responsiblities. The health

workers must be paid by panchayet or any NGOs work-

ing in healthcare sector. The private health set-ups may

adopt certain areas to render these services at their own

costs. These health workers, preferably females, have to

be trained regarding ANC through a properly structured

course. They should have school exit level education be-

fore joining these courses. At terminal level, the ANC should

start at diagnosis of pregnancy following national protocol.

Outcome No of 

cases 
Maternal Outcome (n=8562) :  

Spontaneous abortions 1604 

Ectopic pregnancy 339 

Premature labour 109 

Gestational diabetes mellitus 

(GDM) 

201 

Pregnancy-induced 

hypertension (PIH) 

404 

Lost in follow-up 1986 

Term delivery 3919 

Worst foetal outcome (n=246):  

Intra-uterine death 216 

Low birth weight 3 

Neonatal death 27 
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pulled by a tractor or other automobile devices to take it to

the nearby medical centre or FRUs under essential emer-

gency and obstetric care covered by Reproductive and

Child Health (RCH) programme. Another important point

is blood transfusion service. Panchayet may record blood

groups of all villagers and can make a list of willing blood

donors. Health workers can be trained to perform group

and cross-match along with HIV screening. If government

fails to provide all facilities, private bodies like NGOs or

big corporate houses can make or provide such set - up

along with trained personnel and bear the cost. The model

of mobile blood bank can be implemented in our services

as well. These is a major cost coverage in Janani Suraksha

Yojna, that is being utilised in providing healthcare for in-

stitutional deliveries. The deficient areas may be covered

by NGOs after proper scrutiny. We have to keep an eye

on personal skill development as well. Regarding ANC and

delivery, we need more judicious manpower. Limited num-

bers of doctors fail to bear such load. We must develop a

specialised manpower. In this regard, we can create a group

of specialised midwives and if possible, these individuals

can be trained to perform caesarean section. This sort ser-

vice is under preparation in our neighboring country–

Bangladesh.

Antenatal education is certainly very important

component of ANC programme. School teachers of rural

areas, registered medical practitioners, pharmacists can be

trained regarding this module, who can educate expectant

mothers in a planned way. Discussion regarding good and

healthy habits and personal care, care of environment,

healthy food intake, proper physical activities, pain relief

during labour, etc, can be taught. They should be taught

about the warning signs of pregnancy like breakage of wa-

ter and untimely bleeding, which requires emergency medi-

cal care. These should be informed to expectant patients

so that they can take action in emergency. Role of husband

in ANC should be emphasised. Experienced husbands with

proper training can also become antenatal education pro-

vider.

In this way, all patients get booked with state or

national ANC progamme. We can develop an effective call

- recall system with it. This infrastructure can be utilised in

screening and vaccination programme as well like cervical,

oral cancer screening, vaccination influenza or human pap-

illoma virus, etc. These women can take advantage of medi-

cal help for their family members as well in future. Imple-

mentation of medical insurance in private and government

levels can also be extended with help of this information

loaded in software.

A pilot study involving general population can be

planned in this regard. A selected area like one or two dis-

tricts can be identified to perform such a pilot project. That

will determine the feasibility, utility, to implement such a

programme either statewide or nationwide. This pilot project

will be able to detect the disadvantages and pitfalls involve-

ment of general population, local bodies, local social wel-

fare organisations which are very important. Their services

can be utilised in this project.
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